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Engi~ertng 
and Reoearch 

Jom:hO 2nd, April l 9 l 9 

' . 
ME:MORANDUM tor U. 1. »•t Generol Sta:t:t, 

Attention Captain Jlanley: 

1. 'here are enclosed herewith copies, :ln duplicate, of two 
lettere received b1 me 'from Mr .Bancroft GberanU, Acting Chief En
gineer of the Americ:on 'lelephone and 'leleg~ph Comp.ni-, Bew York 

/ Cit;v, 1n <??nnezlon with the reputed decipherment b7 Colonel hb1an•s 
· .olp~r experts ot tbe massages prepared bJ using the printing tele

graph ·01pmr ·apDSratus built bJ the A. 'l?. and T. Oompal'l7 tor the 
Unl.t.04 States Government. 

2.. · Both these letters ore dated 27th~ Morch 1919. With the 
tint ls ·~nalosed a pho~ostat copy of a letter tron:i Colonel Fabfan 
to Mr. Ghors'rd1 dated 22nd; March and. a aopy ot a letter from Mr 
Gherardi' to Colo~l ral>yan dated 27th, March 1919. With tbs. second 
ere e:noloeed 9opies ot letter to Colonel labyan da.ted ll, June 1910, 
cow Qf statement ot ?; J.une 1918 with sewn eno1phere4 messages 1n 
perforated tape·an4 tnewrltten :tom, copy of sheet mark84,"Mllt1plex 
Per:torator !l!ape~, cor.11 of ~ipber square. All four of these enclosures 
were tranm1ttad to ColoD!ii l'abyen in J\Jlljf 1918 and· formed the baa1e 
on which he atorted the d.eo1pherment ~f tbs messages 1n the aa~e key, 
one of which, it 1a U?lderstood, he b9e recently traD8m1tte4 to the 
S.ecretary ot War c~im1ng that he ·bas ''bl"Okan" tbe printing telegraph 
cipber, which from the correspondence ls, ot course, a claim lt 1e 
evident ·he connC>t support wl thout tbs production of the translation 
of. the mesangoe prepared acoord1ng to the s~stem used bJ the United 
t;;tat~s 8161181 o·orps, and which the Oipber .Jareau of the IL 1 •. D. bas 

i , .. _ alreadJ patised upon aa bei~ ·the ,.on11 sate &78tem to use. 
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Enclosures 2. 

J. o, Jlaulx>rp, 
SD6ineering and Reeearoh Division 

Executive· 
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